Side by Side Parent Involvement Agreement
As a parent at Side by Side Charter School, I understand that parent involvement is
an integral part of each child’s educational success.
To support my child/children, I agree to:






Attend Back to School Night each fall
Participate in parent/teacher conferences as scheduled
Actively communicate with my child’s teachers
Read school memos and notices, then respond as needed
Support and encourage positive learning habits at home
(i.e. quiet time and area for work, read stories with young children,
homework/ school project help and literacy kits)
In fulfillment of my parent role at Side by Side, I also agree to actively
participate in at least three of the following volunteer opportunities for the
upcoming school year. There are many ways to help out as you will see below;
your involvement is what is important. You are responsible for monitoring your
commitment to these chosen volunteer activities.
(Please choose three)
_____Class Parent (This is a year-long commitment to contact fellow SBS parents
through direct phone calls to share important school/class news and events and
serve as a resource to your child’s teacher in specific classroom activities.)
_____Translating notices (Year-long- provide written translation for school-wide
notices or classroom notices)
_____International Night (September-planning/organizing, set up/ clean up or
event volunteer)
_____Harvest Fair (October- planning/organizing, set up/clean up, or event
volunteer)
_____Pies to Share Project, Food Drives and Giving Tree Project
(October-December)
(Continued on the back)

_____Book Fairs (Two annually, assist with set up, sales, pack up)
_____Ms. Chocolate Fundraiser (September-October)
_____Picture Day (October- assist classes during photo shoot)
_____Donations of goods/services (i.e. baked goods for school events or
professional expertise)
_____School Beautification (Year-long gardening/landscaping)
_____Movie Night (Planning/organizing, set-up/clean up, or event volunteer)
_____Bingo Night (Planning/organizing, set up/clean up, or event volunteer)
_____Social event planning (Participate on an event committee)
_____Tag Sale (Planning/organizing, set up/clean up, or event volunteer)
In coordination with our Music teacher
_____Band Concert Events
_____Memorial Day Parade (May)
In coordination with our Physical Education teacher
_____Field Day (June)
By signing this Parent Involvement Agreement, I (we) understand and commit
to participate enthusiastically in all the above chosen volunteer opportunities.
_______________________________________

________________

Parent Signature
_______________________________________

Date
________________
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Date

Child/grade________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
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